
AGRICULTUKE.

How Pbemicm Cheese is Made. Af
ter having obtained the right person to
make-th-e cheeee, it ie indispensably ne
cessary to nave good milk, for no cheese
maker, newever weu quaiinea, can
make an extra cheese from poor milk.
hi order to receive nothing bat first-cla- ss

milk we need extra smellers. We
always reject poor milk. It will cause
hard feelings with the shortsightei pa-

trons, but better that than poor cheese.
Our milk is all brought in the morning.
We usually turn on the steam at six
o'clock. At half past seven the milk is
all in and ready for operation. We add
coloring enough to make the cheese
a light straw color, and rennet enough
to cause coagulation to commence in
titteen minutes. This may be told by
placing a dipper of hot water in the
milk. If the milk thickens around the
dipper, sutHcient rennet has been used;
If not. add more. After the curd has
burdened we cut it into cubes one-hal- f

Incil in thicknes,and theu proceed just
as you all do. Kveu after everything
has worked just as we would have it,
much damage may be done in the last
hour the curd remains in the vat by
taking it out too soon or leaving it in
too long. We always take out the curd
when It will spin out one-eigh- th of an
inch. We use the sink. In my opinion
a better flavored cheese can be made by
its use than without. We know that
oftentimes there is an odor about the
curd that w ill not benefit the flavor of
the cheese. By working and airing
thoroughly in tiie sink, this almost, if
not entirely, leaves it. Air is a great
purifier. We use from two and a quar-
ter to two and a half pounds of salt to
one thousand poundsof milk, mixing it
thoroughly with curd. After cooling
euflicieiiUy, it is put in the hoops,
where it remains under pressure until
toward noon the next day. In taking
off the cloth from both ends of the
cheese it should never stick, but come
otl leaving the cheese perfectly smooth.
It mills much to the looks of li e cheese
and leaves no chance for the cheese-fl-y.

Pkimng Tomatuks. Many persons
find much protit in pinching back the
branches of the tomatoes ; and it is'a
good practice when judiciously done.
It may be overdone, however, and in-

jury result. In the first place, it is ol
no use to attempt It alter the tlowers
have fallen. The idea is to force the
nourishment into the fruit at the ear-
liest start; for it is at that time that the
future fate of the fruit is cst. A few
leaves beyond tiie fruit is an advantage.
It is only the growth that is to be
cheeked. And then much damage is
i.one by taking oil" the leaves as well as
the iruit. The tomato plant needs all
the leaves it can get. It is only the
branches that are to bechecked in their
growth. No one who has not tried it
can have any iilea of how valuable the
leaves are to the tomato plant. One may

r experiment take off most of the
leaves of a plant, and he will tind the
flavor insipid, and every way poor. Of
course, it is the peculiar acidity of the
tomato that gives it so much value to all
of us; but the acid from a tomato that
has ripened on an insufficient amount
of foliage is disagreeable to most tastes.

Bi'sjxkss men iu every civilized
country testily that actual use during
many years proves Fairbanks' Scai-k-

to be convenient, accurate and durable
iu the highest degree.

Dkkssixg Grass Land with Fish
Sckai-s- . tome of our farmers already
begin to talk ot turning over old sward
and stubble lor seeding to grass this
tall. On either soil there should be ap-
plied a liberal dressing of some kind of
manure before seeding, to f urnish as-

sistance lor a good catch and a tinecrop
of grass next spring. To supply this
need, if any one has to buy fertilizers,
we would suggest to those who have
nnt tested them, to use lish scraps. Not
alone, however, as they contain only
nitrogen and phosphoric acid, but in
connection with sulphate of Kiash, ap
plying about a ton ot scraps and seventy
lKHindsof iHtash to the acre if more
wraps, then pota-- h in proortion. The
plan we havt. pursued in the past and
shall again iu the tall, is to broaden
the scraps on the furrow, harrow, sow
on the ixitash as you would oats, and
narrow till ready lor seed.

V egetakles ix cellars. An ex
change says such vegetables as beets,
turnip, cabbages, etc., should never be
kept in the hou.e cellar, as they fre
quently decay and cause serious illness.
This is true, if they are carelessly
thrown in uncovered heaps on the cel
lar bottom ; but there is no necessity for
such mismanagement. A vegetable cel-

lar, which should always be a separate
apartment from the fruit room, and from
the room where cooked food is kept,
should be as neat as a parlor, and all
vegetables should not only be stored in
clean boxes and barrels, but they should
be imbedded in pulverized moss, which
will not only preserve their freshness,
but prevent all bad odors.

Idle horses may be kept In a straw.
yard Willi an open shed lor shelter. A
few ears of corn, given daily, will keep
them in good condition. Brood mares
at least, should have as much exercise
as this. Horses in stables should be
well curried and brushed. A sharp
curry-com- b is a nuisance in a stable
and makes many nervous horses frac
tious and irritable. The sharp teeth
may be easily rubbed down with a file
or a whetstoue. To clean a curry-com- b

dip it into a solution of sal-sod- a, rinse
it about a short time, and then wash it
in hot water. When the coat begins to
shed, a pint of linseed cake meal may
be given daily to each horse with bene-
fit.

SCIENTIFIC.

T)t'jvA. The employment of thymol
as a sub-ai- t iite for carbolic acid in
surgical dressings is, a natural conse-
quence of the discovery of Its greater
antiseptic and less septic power. A
lecture on the subject has been pub-
lished in Volkuinnn's series by H.
Kanke, of Halle. The solution used in-

stead of 3 per cent solution of carlolic
acid ronsists ot one part thymol, ten
parts of alcohol, twenty of glycerin,
aud a thousand of water, and can be
employed as eithera spray or a solution.
An impregnated gauzt; is also used.
Since thymol does not irritate the
wounds, the gauze may be laid directly
upon it; otherwise the same method is
employed as in Lister's plan. If the
gauze hard and dry it may be
moistened once or twice a day with thy
mol water. In order to prevent tiie
evaporation of the thymol from the
dressing, the gauze Is covered with oiled
paper. Froui an exierieuce of forty-on-e

wounds dressed with thymol the
lecturer concluded that the method
leaves notiiing to be desired as to its an-
tiseptic effect, ami that it answers better
than the carbolic acid dressing, since
the secretion from the wound is less,
the eriod of healing shorter, and the
cost of the dressings is smaller.
Further it has no poisonous properties,
and eczema was never observed in its
use.

A trrnvr in the Lmcet ftllirms that
warm baths produce an effect upon the
akin directly contrary to that of cold
water. The warm bath increases the
temperature of the body, and, by lessen-
ing the nrcessity for the internal pro-
duction of heat, it decreases the call
which is made upon certain of the vital
processes, and enables lite to be sus-
tained witli less ex)ieiiditure of force.
The final effect of hot and cold baths is
the same, refreshing and iuvigorating,
only these are reached by different pro-
cesses.

Waste and increased density reduces
every lou tons of pig iron to the security
of wrought iron.

FisnTAL or Temporary C stlveness may be
pit ten no of, and wlto it a great source or seri-
ous disease peruianeiitl.v removed, by usln ju-
diciously Dr. Jayuc'sSauaUte fills.

DOMESTIC.

Blackberry Wine. Choose a dry
day for collecting the fruit, set it in an
open vessel one of those having a tap
fitted to the side of it rather Dear
the bottom and pour over the fruit
sufficient boiling water to cover it.1
Next let the blackberries be bruised
thoroughly, cover the vessel and let it
stand three or four days, when it will
be found that the pulp has formed into a
crust on the top. The fluid must then
be drawn off iuto another vessel, and
one pound of sugar added to each
gallon, well mixed In. after which the
whole U ready to be put into a cask to
work for a week or ten days, during
which time the cask should be kept well
nuea, more especially at first, when
the working has ceased, let the wine
be bunged down; at the end of six
months it may be bottled, and kept for
four or five years, the wine will be
excellent.

A IIomk-Mad- b Corh-Fopmc- r. An
old, wire dour-sift- er holding a quart or
more may be used for this purpose. We
do not mean a wooden-rimm- ed sifter.
but one made of galvanized wire. Such
things do wear out occasionally, and a

boy of our acquaintance
made his corn-popp- er in this way : The
wire sifter was securely fastened to
stick about two feet long, which served
for a handle. Two narrow strips of tin
connected the two. Through the upper
of these strips was strung an old pail
cover. This was fastened down with a
bit of bent wire, and there wag an ex
celleut article which cost nothing. If
a boy hag the first requisite, the old
seive, he will soon fashion himself one.
Then let him invest a few cents in some
seed, get a piece of ground from his
father, and provide for a supply of the
itopcoru. l'opped and eaten in milk
while still warm, it makes a delicious
and healthful lunch or supper dish for
children.

Pea Pancakes. Cook a pint of peas,
more thau you would require for dinner;
while hot put them in a wooden bowl,
a lump ol butter and a little pepper
with them, and make to a salve with a
potato uestle or "masher;" in the
morning make a batter of either wheat
flour or corn meal, with eggs and soda,
as for fritters; stir in the iea jam until
it is thoroughly incorporated with the
batter, and cook like any other griddle
cake. 1 hey make a bcautitul and palata
ble breakfast dish.

Sheep Washi.no. To wash the wool
on the sheep's back is not a profitable
practice. The wool is not half washed,
and the diflerence in price will not pay
for the loss iu weight, to say nothing of
the trouble and rise: for loth men and
flock. If the sheep are kept reasonably
clean, and the wool free from rubbish.
it will be found better than having to
wash them to get rid of necessary filth

Silver Pie. One large potato, peeled
and grated ; add the juice and rind of a
lemon to the while of an egg, well
beaten; add one cup of sugar and one
eup ot water; neat-wel- l together anu
bake in a dish with one crust. When
done, beat the whites of three eggs with
halt a cup ot hue sugar and pour over
the top and set it in the oven to brown.

Italian Ckeah. Melt three-quarte- rs

of an ounce of isinglass in half a pint of
milk, with a stick of cinnamon and a
small piece of lemon peel in it; into
one pint of rich cream put some granu
lated sugar, the juice of three oranges
and a glass of brandy; whisk them up
well, aud then strain the isinglass In it
when cold aud whip them all together;
when it gets thick, put in a mould;
place ou ice, in a very cool place.

Custard 1'ik with Bekkiks. Make a
custard with milk, sugar, eggs and nut
meg, as you would bake a custard pie.
only adding berries of any kind you
like, and a little more sugar, or apples,
or eai lies, sliced fine, are good. Or
other meats of walnuts or hickory nut.--,
or covoanuts, grated or pulverized fine.
One cup of the meats to a pie; can add
one tahlespooiilul of corn starch for a
pie, if too rich.

I'KVI.sg Sweet C'okN. Take it while
it is young aud tender, strip off the
husk all but a little to hang it up by.
Hang it where it will dry quickly. You
can cook it on the cob or hull it otl', just
as you like.

To bleach a straw hat, soak it in milk
a few days, then wash clean with soap,
using a stiff brush; hang It iu a tight
box or barrel ; put In a dish with live
coals ou it, and throw brimstone on the
coals, and cover tight; five cento' worth
ol brimstone is sufficient.

Ln' remitting application will Induce
disease unless the blood lie kept con
stantly pure and rich. For all hard
workers the remedy to keep the blood
in the best condition is Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture.

Lakpy IVl-pikc-. One quart of milk;
two large spoonfuls of flour; the yolk
of four eggs well beaten and mixed
with milk ; beat the whites of the eggs
separately, mix with four teaspoon! uls
ot sugar aud drop on the top and bake.

Phosphate of ziuc is recommended
for neuralgia

Caged iu the Air.
Three hundred people were caged l."0

feet in the air on the 4th of July, at the
top of the Lemon Hill observatory, in
Philadelphia, Pa., and for three-quarte- rs

of au hour their screams and groans
and imprecations aroused most intense
alarm. The observatory at Lemon Hill
is accorded a fine patronage ou holidays
it is mult on one or the highest points
in hast Fairiiioiiut Park, and from the
pinnacle can be enjoyed a thirty-mil- e

view or the surrounding country
Pleasure seekers in the Fast Park, Inde
pendence afternoon swarmed around
this towering pile, and at 4 o'clock
about three hundred people were on
top, feasting nMin the beauties of nature.
The capacity of the elevator car is lim
ited to forty grown imtsoiis. but that
afternoon the man in charge of it
thought he would tax its power a little
beyond this number, and so allowed
fifty-tw- o persons to crowd into it on the
low nward trip. Having thus over

crowded it the conductor gave a sudden
jerk at the roe, then there was a short,

harp crack, the report of some fallen
object on the ground over a hundred
feet below, and the car and its passen-
gers stuck 1.T0 feet in the air. The
sudden start given to the overcrowded
car caused one of the guide-pulle- ys to
break, and so wedged the car between
the grooves, where it remained
For a time the wildest excitement pre-
vailed among the crowd of sightseers,
who found themselves at that fearful
height with no way to get down. For-
tunately there was another car in oper-
ation, working independent of its mate.

At the time of the accident this car
was aoceuding for the purpose of assist-
ing in bringing down the passengers.
The sudden shock caused by the acci-

dent at the top of the elevator had the
effect of throwing the w ire off from the
worm of the lower car, and so that also
stuck in the air at a distance ol twenty
feet from the ground. Mr. Charles
I'pton, one of the Park guard, who is
an expert at climbing, clambered up
one of the iron rods, and, with the
assistance of Sergeant Spear and two
bystanders, succeeded in getting the
roe for the lower car into position.
After three-quarte- rs ot an hour s hard
work it was got into working order.
and the 3oo anxious souls, who had en
joyed more sight-seei- ng than they had
paid lor, w i re safely lauded ou their
native heath.

HUMOROUS.

now she f ixeo him. The young
man wag evidently honest in his inten-
tions, but three years of constant court-
ing had failed to overcome big excessive
bashfulneas. They weresittlngin chairs
at a respectful distance apart. 'Said the
young man, having spent five minutes
in search or a subject :

"How do you get along with your
cooaiiigr- -

"Nicely," replied the young miss;
"I'm improving wonderfully. I can
make splendid cake now."

"Can you V said the young man In a
pleased manner; "what kind do you
like best I"'

"I like one made with flour and sugar
and citron aud raisins aud currants,
and lots of those things, and beautiful
frosting on top," responded the young
miss.

"Why, that's a wedding cake," ex
claimed the young man. nervously.

"1 meant wedding," said the young
miss, snyty.

They are published.

"1 have calculated," said the eminent
arithmeuc-mau- , "that the average man
speaks three hours a day, at the average
speed or one hundred words a minute,
say twenty-nin- e octave pages au hour,
or six hundred a week; consequently,
in the course of a year the average mau
talks fifty-tw- o large volumes."

"Sir," said one of the audience, a mau
of scant resiect for the sex to which he
owed bis mother, does your calculation
apply also to women l"'

"It does, sir," coldly replied the
eminent arithmelic-ma- u ; ''all you have
to do is this," and he puts au 0 after
the 52.

A little boy ran away from home,
aud while enjoying himself in forbidden
fields, a thunder storm came up, aud it
began to hail. His guilty conscience
needed no accuser. Kunniug home, he
burst iuto the presence of his astouished
mamma, exclaiming breathlessly, "Ma,
ma, Cod's frowiug stones at me '."

"What is the national air of this
country H" asked a foreigner in Wash-
ington. "That's the national lair," re-
plied a native, pointing to the capitol,
"but the animals are all out iu the
jungle just no, chasing voters."

"Is that clock fast?" asked a stranger
in a country hotel, pointing to the
time piece overhead. "Yes," replied
the ba: -- keeper, "it Is screwed fast. It
woii't fall."

Whe.vkver a newspaper says a kind
word of a man, that man never dis-
covers the favor, but if a newspajer
bandies a man a little roughly the
mau finds it out by eight o'clock next
morning.

GfssiK Lizzie, darling, why do you
wear another woman's hair!" Lizzie

"Gussie, dear, why do you wear
another ca , 1 mean, wtiy do you wear
calf's skin on vour hands?"

Ix Chicago elevators they keep men
to mend the rips in grain bags, aud not
withstanding the revival wave, these
miscreants go on sewing tares among
the wheat.

It is said that artificial eyes for horses
are now so skillfully made that they
defy detection. The imitation must be
wonderful indeed, for the horses them
selves cannot see through the deception.

Ah I well, my dear fellow, marriage
is the best thing in the long run, and I
can assure you that after a year or two
a man gets used to it, and leels just as
jolly as if he had never married at all.

Pkouises kept inspire confidence:
and Lr. Bull's Baby Syrup never prom-
ised relief in the diseases of childhood
without at once effecting it. lieiti-- the
tMipular reliance upon it. Price els.
a bottle.

An old bachelor said he once fell in
love with a young lady, but abandoned
all idea of marrying her when be found
that she and all her family were op
posed to it.

Early to bed and early to rise makes
a mau healthy, wealthy, and wise; but
early to ryes and tardy to bed makes a
mau s nose turn cardinal red.

Red-nose- d men were mighty lone
some a thousand years ago. it has only
been nine hundred and fifty years since
me inventiou ol aicoiioi.

hat is ine uinerence net ween an
overcoat and a oanyr An overcoat is
what you wear (were), and a baby 1
what you was.

"How gkkkdt you are!" said one
little girl to another, who had taken the
best apple in the dish ; I was going to
tage mau '

Don't turn into the yard when you
think you see a woman signaling to you
with a napkin. She is driving Hies out
uoors.

A great big ripe tomato, if well
aimed, will do more to make au orator
forget his subject than all the cheers a
crowd can utter.

A YOfSO man after being kicked from
his love's house, by her father, said his
departure was tender in the extreme.

W hex is a cat like a tea-pot- ? When
you're teasiu' it (tea's in it).

iiviKs-- A nouse Kepi ior those who
are uot housekeepers.

A delicate parcel A young lady
wrapped up in herself.

Phonograph is feminine gender be
cause it talks back.

Sheer nonsense Trying to cut your
own hair.

11 Fish Sleep.

The editor of the Fishitiu Gazette prof
fers some little testimony bearing upon
the interesting query whether fish sleep.
It is bis opinion that the trout sleeps at
night; and, as proof, he states that,
when entering his fish-hou- at night
in summer lime, he has observed all the
fish in the tanks lying motionless on
the slate bottoms, and has often watched
them thus for some length of time.
Their slow respiration and analogous
movement of the fins indicated a dimin-
ished action of the heart and a state of
rest, similar to that of the human being
in sleep. Ou striking a light while the
fish were iu this quiescent condition,
they would start as if scared, and fly
about wildly, exhibiting the same
alarmed feeling that a mail not uncom
monly does when suJdeuly roused from
profound slumber. This evidence re-

fers lo fish in an artificial state; but the
a

writer believes that it applies equally to
those which arc wild in their native
waters. "We may safely come to the
conclusion," he remarks, "that repose
of tiie brain, more or less complete,
does exist iu the piscine world; and
certainly, the higher the organization
of the animal, the more need we shall offind for some system of rest or repara-
tion of the nervous system." The
movement of gills, fins, aud tall, which
is ever present in dsh, the writer con
siders to be as purely the result of reflex
action at that of the beating, of the or
heart; and therefore he regards these
movements, when the fish Is otherwise
still, as no indication that it is not iu a
state of absolute repose aud

A.

YOUTHS' COLUMy.

The Pond in the Children' Garde.
We need a large dry goods box, or one
in wuicn a mirror nas oeen nictra; u
this is not obtainable, have a box made
as small or as large as you please; bat
do Dot have it over a foot in depth; for,
to case ot accident, it is exceedingly
convenient to have the bottom of the
sea at arm's lengh.

Have the box Ditched within and
without, like the ark of old, until it is
water-tigh- t: a plug in one corner is
desirable to drain the pond when fresh
water is rea aired. Then sink the box
into the ground until the edge of it is
nearly level with the grass. It you
strew the bottom with little shells and
pebbles, they will look very pretty un
der the clear water. Having completed
the work so far. we shall find the chil
dren eager to bring pails of water to till
the poud.

On one side of box (that most exposed
to the sun) have an arbor made of two
or three bean poles, firmly driven into
the ground and united at the top; the
shape should be broad rather than high.
Before these poles let morning glories
be trained: they are preferable to other
climbers because they tnu grow. Mir
mounting all obstacles, they ran as for
their lives, and you will not have to
wait long for the shade of your arbor.

If our hoys think a small wharf
for the mooring of boats,

one can easily be made from another
smaller box, and but surely, I need
not tell a boy with a box of tools bow to
build a wharf!

At the four corners of our pond, small
pine trees from the woods should be
transplanted. If this is impossible, a
sun flower or zinnia will do, but will
not look as real.

Lastly, we want a bridge. Not that
it is very important, but a bridge gives
beauty and character t a river. For
our water is to be a river, a pond, a
lake, or the ocean itself, as we please

Let as not be too particular about the
construction of a bridge. A strong
hoard, a few rails on the side, a top
r tiling, what would you have morel
A little ingenuity, the help of papa or a
big brothel, aud you will have a satis-
factory piece of architecture.

Now is the time. boys aud girls,for you
to plan your garden, to procure your
seeds, to build your bridge, to re trim
your old boats and carve out new ones;
lor you will hud there will be great de-ma-

for boats on your garden river
when spring comes.

1 also advise you to cut out of wood
a few ducks; perhaps von will attempt
a swan, l'uiut these while aud can you
not imagine how charming they will
look by the banks of the river lou
will also have facilities for fishing,
therefore the fish must be under way.
Cut them out of light wood with a loop
of wire in th' ir mouths, ready to float
on the water ami he caught by little
brotliers fishiiig-lin- e. 1 have seen tins
sort thing in operation, and cau testify
that it is very entertaining, painless
sport. Not only will the bovsenioy this
pond, but the girls will bring their dolls
tor mauy a sail. A boat load of dolls
crossing the lake on a picnic excursion

could anything be more delightful
wlnle gentle breezes blow from a skil
fully wafted p ilm-le- af fan on the shore.
lut we cannot exiKt--t seas to tiealway
calm; coutrary gales may blow a puff
from one side, a contrary puff from an
other, all sorts of pulls from little
mouths around the water's edge. Aud
how could a HHr ship endure such con
Hieting galesf So overlxiard they all go,
and it is perfectly surprising what
cheerful event even a ship wreck be
comes undersuch circumstances.

e shall also have excellent oppor
tunities tor sea-bathi- tor those Uoii
whose general make-u- p admits of sue
exercise.

Little Sharing. "What a uice little
lKMiknife" said Charlotte to her friend
ll.ittie, as she watched her sharpenin
a pencil at recess "Vau alwavs hav
everything hand v. 1 never get money
enough to supply myself with these
little conveniences, and she slipped
confection in her mouth as Uattie closed
her knife aud put it awav.

'.ly knife was a very chetip one, hut
it answers my purpose well enough.
I have very little Heuding money; but
then 1 try to turn it to the liest accouu
I can. 1 really think. Lottie. vouhav
twice as much money as I iu the course
ot the year. " liv, liatlie, my father
never gives me a dollar at a time, mi
less it is tor some express purpose, like
a new hat or dress, aud mother has the

of it.
"I glad of dimes and halt dimes, aud

pennies even, said Hattie.Hiiiiling.
' A dime wouldn't buy much," said

Lottie inditlcreiitiv.
"But three of them bought niv little

kuile, and two of them and a half dune
bonght my little ivory sleeve-bu- t tons
you admired so much those with the
initials on them. henever I wan
any 'notiou'of that sort. 1 jnst begin to
save every penny that comes iuto my
possession until I get it. And I gen-
erally succeed; but really aud truly,
Lottie, 1 shouldn't have a single thing
of the sort if I ate candy the way you
do."

"Why, Hat tie. you know Ionlvstieni
most ti tiling sums for these things. I
like an orange with my luncheon, or a
pax-- r of candies, and father will almost
always give mu a bit of change lo get it
Thev don't cost much."

1 bat is just what 1 am trying to
show yon. Come around to my room
alter sctiool, and 1 will just show you
what my little savings, ami some very
small earnings on the sewing machine,
have bought for me. Then may be, you
will adopt my plan too. It will give you
ten times the pleasure you get out of
vour sweets, and lie of a lasting' sort
The want of just these little things is
otten a very great inconvenience.
kuow a gentleman who said he would
pick op a piu if he saw it on Broadway,
lor he remembered times when he
would have given twenty-fiv- e cents for
one. Conveniences before luxuries.
was always my mot tier's mot to. and she
carries out her principle all through the
house. I don t believe any oue in town,
with as limited means, has a greater
numberof household conveniences, and
she gets them all, she says, by little

rr, n . ...i ne jiiriw oiiii ine fourth. un. niv
poor birds! Little they think of what is
coming. But their Jack knows it and
trembles tor them in secret.

ies, the fourth of Julv in this nart
oi t tie world is a hard day for the birds.
i ou see, me poor little creatures knowvery little, if anything, about American
history, and even if they did know all
about it, the July racket is dreadful.
ana tney nave n t the hiinness and ma
jesty of the American eagle to enable
uieni to tiear it.

Never believe that vour Jack does
not re joice in the thought of this creat
aud glorious nation, or that he wonld
have you overlook its honorable birth
days, or fail to keep them in grand, joy-
ful ways. No, no. But gunpowder is
for war, not for pence. If you wished
to honor the birthday of a noble and
revered gandparent. von hard I v would
do so by exploding a er iu his
ear, would vouf

Ah. well! may be Jack does n't unite
understand these things.

His mother was mending his nrimer
which showed sad evidences of wear
and tear. He looked on fora while in

brown st-id- aud then said," Ma, why
are you like one of them prize opera
singers!" "I'm sure I do uot know, my
child; whyT" "Because you are a primer-darner- ,"

Nature and Man.
It

We are by nature inclined to love
mankind. Take away love aud benev-
olence, and you take away all the joys

life. Men are born for the sake of
men, that they may mutually benefit
one another. When man shall have
studied the nature of all things, and
shall come to look upon himself as not
confined within the walls of one city,

as a memlier of any particular com-
munity, but as a citizen of the universe
considered as one common wealth amid
such au acquaintance with nature, and 1
such a grand magnificence of things, to
what a knowledge of himself will man
attain.

She Saw.

A tacky sort of boy stood la front of
a house on Spruce street recently for
full quarter of an hour, gently rubbing
his sore heel against the fence-picke- ts

and thinking deeply; but there was
look of alarm on his

face as his vigorous pull at the bell got
the woman of the house to the door.

"What is it?" she asked as she looked
this way and that and danced around.

"Pull down your winders bolt yer
doors yard all full of lions !" he replied
as he skipped for the gate.

She uttered a little scream and disap-

peared, and for half an hour that honse
was as tightly closed ag a poftotBce box
on the upper tier. Then the woman
cautiously put her head out, gazed
around, grew bolder, and flually ap
peared in the front yard. She looked
about her, her chin trembling a little,
but by degrees a peculiar look stole over
her face.

"Yes uu: I see!" she snapped as
she turned to go iu. "The boy saw those
tiger-lilie- s and played" a game on me,

Um I see !"
She never thought of dandelions.

A llenlll.y ISody and a Clear Head.
If indigentum. constipation aud biliousness

torment Die body, the bead cauuot be clear.
These disorders react upon the brain most
burtfully. and produce a cloudiness in the
orjreu of thought not experienced by a healthy
man. Happily these I rairw)r pressing niala- -
uifce niav l entirely dnelled tiy (bat peerleet
alterative. H.avtetterS Ktoniacb Bitu-ra- , which
cheers, re fief htm and invigorates the brain
aud uerves. while it regulates the organs of
dicesUou. assimilation and bilious secretion.
It expels the njorUd humors a tiich poison the
system through the bowel aud uriuary pee-ea.--

aud exert a powerfully invigorating
indiieuce as welL Its cathartic action is never
irritating, vio cut or paiuful but even, natural
and p ogiessive. As an appetizer and sleep
promoter, the Bitter is anr.valkd; it niitigalea
Uie lnliruutiee or age, relieve the ailuieute
peculiar to the gentler sex. aired premature
decay, and build up an euieebled physique.

Stacxtos (Ta.) ViMoicAToa Omen. Dr. C.
W. Ilensou : We lose no opportunity to re
commend your Celery aud Chamomile Pills to
our fneii.ljt lor Neuralgia aud sick and Nerv
Oua Headache. Thev a t like a charm with us.

TIVSLk t MoKTuN.

Hoofland'e Genua Bitters.
During the warm season the nerves become

enfeebled and the whole evstem debilitated.
The stomach loses its power of digestion, the
liver becomes consented and sluggish, causing
constipation or diarrhea, dysentery and chol-
era morhue ; and the prevalence of more or
teas malaria at une season engenders ague,
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of senous im
port, lo avoid these consequences, take,
night and morning, a lablesuoouful of Hoof- -
land's German Bitters : it w a splendid tonic
and alterative, that will restore the appetite
ana uigeauon, tone tue nerves, regulate the
liver and strengthen aud build uu the wnola
system to wtthHland the summer heat aud all
its iMuielal waueuces.

'ever Despair;
A living witness of th remarkable curative

effect of Or. ilemdou's great remedy, the
"tiypsey's Gift," iu stubborn aud painful
caeee of Uheiiuiatism. niav be found in the
person of the en-e- l lent Turnkey of the Fifth
Uutnct Police station. Mrk Hamilton, tau.
who after exhamttiu the skill of physicians
aud gallons of patent tnedicinee. through many
years, despaired of a cure, but was restored to
fierfect health in two days by its use. Have
him iuterviewed. Hold by all Philadelphia
UnigciHtM. Send for circular to J. J. Gruidall,
li X 5 JO 1'. U. ItalUtnore.

Reliable lry Good Honse.
We notiee that D. F. Deweea. 1121 (for

merly of 725) Chestnut street Philadelphia,
has been appointed acjent for the very cele-
brated Double Warp Itlark Silks. These" goods
are said to he almost everlasting in wear, and
are very ctieaik They vary iu price from ?LJ5
to 7'J.uo, but sold formerly at troia ti to J
per yard. If you want auy Win J of dry goods.
wr.te lor samples.

Knjoy Lire.
What a truly beautiful world we live iu

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, gleua
and oceans, and a thousand mesne for enjoy-ment-

We can desire no better when in per
fect I eallh : but how often do the majority of
people reel like giviui; it up disheartened, dis
couraged and worried out with disease, when
there is no occasion for this feeliug. as every
sufferer cau easily otttaiu eaUrtfectory proof
mat i,reeu s August r lower wui make Mem
free from disease as when born. Dyspepsia
sua uver t otuplaiui is me direct cause or sev-
enty-tiv- e per cent of such maladies as btllioue--
ness, imngeatiou. hick Headache, t OHtivenese,
Nervous Prostration, DiiziueM of the Head.
Palpitation of the Heart, aud other distressing
symptoms. Three doees of Auiruat Flower
will prove its wonderful effect. Simple bot--
teis, iu ceuta. Try it.

Tonic. This excellent
remedy contains no injurious drugs, and does
not with the most delicate stomach.
lis use in caeee of Dysp. i sia. Iiidiiree'ion and
Uebihty, wJl be attended by the most twnefi.
cial reeulta.

For aale by all Druggist.

Carboflne It Purity and Wonderful Sales.
tarboh ne ia now presented to the public.

without fear of contradiction, as the beet he.
rtormtive aud lleanuri-- r of the Hair the world
has ever produced. It performs what others
ouiy cuuu lor llifir preparations. It is an
eleaut dre-'u- g. removes daudru If. cleans the
kcaln. prevent, the hair from falling out, re-
stores it to its original color, wakes it grow
rapidly, will not stain the skin, contains not a
particle ot lead, silver, suit bur or other dele-
terious limns. It is a natural urndm-- t of the
earth, containing the elements reomred by the
hair to feed upon. A few apphcatioi s will
bow Ila reetorauve qualities. Dues not re-

quire months of coutiuued use before you can
perceive any result. It is cooling, cleanly and
lo- - much praise cannot be bestowed npbn it.

The sales in Boston alone for fourteen dava
were ll.S'M butties, not couuting orders re-
ceived from the country adioinmc which
swell the rales to over 21.000 bottiea. N'nthin
has ever been introduced that has had such a
wonderful aale. and piven such general satis-faction, doing all that we claim for it. Every-
body m delighted, and says it ia the crowning
triumph of the nineteenth ceuturv. and w..rti.
its weight in gold.

noid by all wholesale and retail Hmo-- i.
and by Kennedy 4 Co., Pituburg. Pa., agents
for U. b. and Canadas.

Mrs. Generrl Stiennaa
Pays: I have frequently bought Dnranga
Kheumatie Kemedy for friends suffering withRheumatism, snd in mm t ., ,
like magic, buff ere with rheumaUam makenote of this, and send for circular to Helph-nwti- ns

Bentley. Druggists, Washington.
u. u. ooia oy au dnurifiata.

NATUKLS REMEDYTV

HGETiH03
T"tt ttr BtfioD Pi'mnr

FOR

Pimples and Eruptions of
- tne Sinn.

Vs. H. R. 8tivkns:
My mother n isiis.-- vour valnnlile medlrtne,
egenne." lor Tetter and Kiimiums at the

si'in and ba found great rellet by ibe use ot IU
can reuuuinieud it lor such coui plaints.

R. A. RI.AI'K Wr'T.T.
Dec to, 16TI. Vu lonlowu, tniou Co Ky.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Dll Hf. Bviuttftil Concert ftrmnd ODPIHriARUct out- 4n sufrt u nil mi
Grttml tvituir Piano ro t idiljr Cii6. fctVtjfant
I' Wight ViainjCifM 4136. New Styl I'd- -
nnht Pianos, Obga 16. Oifan. ittop. ?72JU. Church rgn. t
only 4fil&. Elffraiit ft.Tf Jtirnr Tp Orgao-- tnly

HIS. aacrincA ti chta out Braeiit
took. Nw Stram Factory mid to b lXrtM. Nwa-pape- r

with much In forma tin a bunt cat of Piano
and Orcati, sent fret. B atty' clbratd Pi mm
and Ortfana ar b autitoJ iiiHtrnmnt! t'hHnrKit ar- jealmtV Ptaae aritlrea
DAMU F. BfcATTY. W aahiugtnn. New Jiwr.

i Tt croir.t ta um --tor id Imaortar'a
Pnrc-- - LaricK t'otuaanr ' Aiwri, ataflan ir i at rtH--a atrvbo . triul Ct'a'inaallf

A a vantd Tcr whr- - bwi ictdaca-M--

t ( tinie and for circular t
KOB T W aLLSsii ttwy M., Ii. X. F. 0. Box 1W7.

te

IT COSTS NOTHING!
Te try eur oreane. aa era aend one te any addrees en
tea daya' trial, and refund freight If l ot pa cbaesd.
Solid walnut casea, 13 a ope, t seef ot reeda.UDIlllj' Ct71 'ire Teare1 warranty. toeI VlvJ Vj fill Direct from the factor!.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co.,
tMladswa-Tte- ae saUlMUIUal, hew Jaraaf .

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Tnoew aanarai AdvernmmMt.OTUi
confer m fmeor upon the Advertiser atad the
PaLibaner by etatUur that they saw the aavwr.
tfaemettt lw ttila w.nml tnmlac the utautert

SPY CLASSES,
Opera Clawa. Ttow-ieea- , ThenaoaiHera, Baruee- -tr, !puci, aal ay ItlaMN

AT UKaATLir KKPUCKO PRK aS.
. Ac J. IilCCIt,

Alanufacturlnir Opticians,
til CHKST.NUT ST.. PU1LA.

IllMfrared erica rataloen. of 135 earee baiM ia
mm wmikh ua IWVIH tM lam - r

DITS03T & CO'S

Home Musical Library
ontaiiis nearly all the really good sheet music

ever puhil hetl conveiileuliy bound In Thirty- -

Two nuinwuie volume ti l ixua is quilt
Pidepenileai of th- - others. Is sold separately
and contains a I irr-- q nn: Ity of u ism paces,
sheet music sue, ul g jod music, and each book
is -fl ior

la Boards: S3 Cloth t S4 Will.
I lit re are I t'u'lec. Ions of Vocal Music, of

wtlt--t- th.- - three mo. I r titled are :

TIIE MSIII3fc OFfcOXU, vpp.
songs. . he are uy the must popular au- -
m r.

Till. WtlKLIt Of KUU . psges.1 A
great variety of suugs u uie beat composers,
iisMv an I fr l"ii.

uk.hm or icwliwii smu. tm pages
Pueis ) Womlerfu-l- flue book.

At tiie dale of iu publication considered the

Tuere are IT f'ollec'lon of Instrumental Music.
Th- - fo-- eeveni ouee are;

I.I STI K OF (vu; luges.)
Ki'.-- o e- es , r iiv i marera

UElHS'TIIEUtli:. - pnges.)
1 t.e 'Mi.-o- MUU.

Ui:Hkurmi a. Piges.)
A Inn Jre.l or mot.- - u the worts of this most

of
f..ri'atalocu midConten ftheS?bo k- -

:r Look out tor Dlln 4 o a New Weekly Jill,
men! I'al-er- . ADPeitr tu

OLIVEP. DITSON & CO., Boston.
.1. :. 1I IM A t o.,

9S- - 1'beatuut fhiba.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS

Are Bade to aoit cieterne or w.ila of aar death.
16 to 73 feet, either alaia or lined with, calvauiaed
iroa,or eeamUee drawa tuba copper. Wa kaea ia
elock a eonal.tr aMurtntrat ia size, length and arte..
from thecheannt to th. MOST PK Ht KI T and I M-

PKOVau PUMP THAT CAN UK M Alia. Our
manttfactarina fmciliti- -. ma hi- - oa to fnnnah th. beat
earn pa AT PRICK" BIT LITTLK ABUVK SKCOSD
AXP TH1K1) KATK GOoPS. When bariac aomaa.

thai they hare MV TKAPK MARK. AND NAM.
If not for aaia in your town, your ordera caa alwaya
baSIIrd without delay at tm MARKET Slrart.oae
door from fifth atrsrt, south uda, Philadelphia.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
Mann fncturer.

JT ft P El A Is CAtCD.
DURING THK SUMMER VACATION

and until Septra) tr 1. th Ntnufi hava decide! ia

AIM IT IS CK1T.llllaUaUKEX ft lIn rrlw t civa th ttrttistia. mtA ail th
ehilJrrn of Philadelphia, cannot lrata the eiijdurtiigtnawarm wralh-r- . an opportniiilf of aujwy.
ual l we hwi; Sa T I rv Una Ol iOsf L J.UIDI IKSB.

J.XCI KlnX..H'HOoL! and PICNIC PARTIES
ill b fuminbd with ouol rou-u- a aad labia tceva
'"ismi'ih i..r iimcmiutT.EHIK1 THn.turv .- .! rasa milk V w.Ih

IB M"tiHi. .avthr With n MniVl .a,a ,,ther st.
t net iv fsMtumdail incirttiiiw tha
ttraat Ora KUrT. awi Mr. T H LO- C. KN Ai rV,
til Cialralxa l.riraviiiatt . .ha wui

OPEJT ETEBT DAT.
Tha new rrtra foeCOMPOUND OXYGEN

Bat, f taUaSrr A, 4ro. All U. iai4r A4T,

I'hnmir lHaeaiwa, by a r" d'uis prwm.
REMARKABLE CURES wiiacnaniai.

.

by tha FT flu.STRONGLY ENDORSED alVDOB IiuUt. 1. S. AkiHCft. 11 .y. !)liruMIuf hi a im. mnit'n wno nave un una 1 rearmetiw.
CrilT rDrri m.DQre pp J --run many
Obll I mCCl to mm rwmmrknbU

M 4 1iFW .INDIMPKOVEDSCHOOI,
'.; PAKLiiK OKGAN-- iit Lv n.it l.,r Aiha th tnat tboroOKh yfno of introctiia and an
riitwcri..n"T untf iiiruntiital m''l.-ii- e

i.KwB v leH v.k. ins (bMnat sc.. r hi tad i

f'entrnl rfre Bre-- . cim. 81 n vie
Barrel, fnim f la ujk rouble llarr.-l- . from I'l.tsi
un. utia. run ani ristoi ot nitei antimved
Kutrllsb and Am. rtoxn ui.te. Paiicr mid Hr isa
liens, e i air, en:, frices OU aUtlIlir:iLliill

i, ox rai uisciiuuis to ueaien.

719 XI A PTTTT CiT Tl.;ie..lll.: I
im luniiiuji Ulo I

I

IhU awe steed's we ansdoraewsemL ra P.i.naauns auixj w amsa, m Tl
SB. at asrnra fill LX Te

NEW BOOK, wmAXTV'la ua we valaaj. tas Palar gather ef Nraar Seairaara raa Biaia pMrars with v.v aad thnllmg aareVaadiin.fvna.san. ITsta.sas addsfrmli trstiweae

lag Kyi, heeeufsl Earravisirs. aad neb etaatsas. uj aa

niitn I s WAnlLU rUK THE

FPictorial
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Knilirartuc full an4 anthntie avreonni- -. of r
batitPD uf anciv-t- tt anl mlfrn timn. ao4 iir.ttiiic a
Nii..ry of tb9 hre- - ami fall ..f tha ,rrk aiiKaUDirwtB.tlaw rruWth f th-- nati.lll-lt- lf BXhtlearta KllPa.twa.
Ih- - tuitiei! ae- -. tKe' rrof-ivi- r. th atem. tb

intutcwvt?ry ana ntiiuDl ol Um 3io
rld.tc..tr.It Contain tC fln hlfH-a.- l MiriTlnn mvtwl u

larwe dulla filcmn par- - nJ im tbt moat cmataaHlftorv uf tha Wttri.I w.ar .uhli.lua.l It ..n. .
iirht. lVn.1 ir prciatco aairMi and fmia tu

AKni. aivi a nr n iaitr than any other
iMMa. Atiurai, ri HLnt.l.u ( O.

PhiladMirhia. Pa.

wiLLsnrrn riR prni.irrTnii.iTih.t
How tuitioB ot Catalogue now rnaajjr. Ktving (reatlr

nriitirrv I r Itrt,

.A N Kk H.v nhhiinIuuj.lusta.AXXU UlliiJJU
ARF TIIF RfSIT.I. Ll.MeKtTII tr n;fi

I ft t.etaala allTH MtU. rife.l4a4asrlpl.l4tv.

HUEY & CHRIST,
s.lal M. THIRD STREET, rhllaelelpihlai
Bailey a Pore Rye, from 97.31 to 9111.
Copper I)it tllt.1. from VXt to S I So.
lalawba V. ine, 41 J.

Send for fuU price list.
lll'ETdk 4'alRIMT.

rfaorv-- c IOIL
k ao
IGAft

rial1; af. aw . mr, . ea t nilaVl a.
r mvMtonvw aa-- 1 aaltrBrf tm rTsvata m

mf ;m at, mt "1 i
DNBIVALLED!

InrMlvafVa. CMlw.laa
aa trlaaiiat, BUmm. ta m.

AfJTI-FA- T
The UUT SfurDl Car

OOH-ITTJLsIi:3NrOII-
3.

ALLAN'S AXTI-FA- T

purely referable aad perfectly harmlesa. It aeta
apon the SmmI in the ftnaiacii. prevenllng Ha helng. A--

converte.1 Into fat. Taken In aeeor-lane- with n.
reetlons. PJ will a.i s a rat

- orpok-nc- e la ant only a disease Itself, but the
harbinger of others.' So wrote Hippocrates two
thouand years ago, and what waa true Ibes ia aoaw

less ao treday.
Sold hr drurinsla. or arnt, by express, npoa ra

ealpt of iuarlr-ioxe- a HM. Aodreas.

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Proprietor; Buffalo, X. I-- !

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY!
U

I JE

CARBOUNE

A Decdtrizei Extract of FBtroIccm,

Tbe Ou!y Article thai M ill Restore

Uair oa Bald Heads.

What the World Has Been

Wanting for Centuries.

Of all the enm puna 'e which tha ch-a- art aaa
fiv.a lo tha world for bundmie of year, for th. aar--

Soeaof rvatorinc th. hair lo It. natural arowth and
color, eot en. aaa I aao larfert. Many of th. hair
drfaaiaca of lb. day ar .xo-tlr-- . bat t' ertwt maaa
of the efune aold for pruaaotina the rrwwth and brine-la- s

back Che original color, are mure hambax.. w bile
Sot a few ere positively n their .fleet upon
tha erel p aad tha atracfore of he hair. All balr-dvi--

era wed known to chemiateaa aware urle-- e pleiaou ,
beraoe. the clwifeef odor ieertiActal. aad di not
dn-e- on a reetoratioe of tea fuucrlonaof theacalp
to their enteral health and vigor. Tha falline out ot
the hair, tha accnmalatioae of dandruff, nnd tha
prematura Chan, ia color, are all eriib-ncp- e of a
eivaaed roaditioe of the eralp and tha a I and. which
hoariak tha hair. To ureal taoae caueee the article

id aioat ainm aaedkinal aa a ell aa chemical Tir- -

teee.and therhancainat brfia trshiB the ecalp to
be of praiKU and laatinn beaedt. Such an article
baa been discovered, ami, like many otb-- r wonderful
Sierotertee. it ia found to con. let of elemente almoat
ia their natural elate. Petroleum oil ia tbe article
which ia made te work ancb extraordinary reeulra ;
but it m after tha beat art tela baa o--en chemically
treated, aad completely deodorised, that it ia ia a
proper condition for the toilet. It waa in far-of- f Ruxia
that tbe etfecte of petroleum upon the hair were flrat
obeereed : a gorarnmeBt officer having discovered
that a partially-bal- d eervaat of hie, while trimmin(
tha laaipa, had a habit of wiping-- hie
haada in hia eranty loeke, and the reeult waa, in a
few moatbe, a much taer head of black, gloaay hair
than he aver bad before. The ott wee tried on am
and cattle that had net their hair from tbe cattle

lagoe, and the reaulta were aa rapid aa they were
marveloue. 1 he maaea and even the taileof horaee.
which bad fallen out. were completely reatored in a
few waeka Theee experiment, wet heralded to the
world, bnt tbe knowled e waa practically oseleee to
tboee prematurely baid and gray, aa no one in civil-
ised euciety could tolerate tbe use of mined petroleum
aa a dreeeing for the haar. But tha skill of one of our
chemist- hsa overcome tbe difficulty, and. by a pro-ce-

known only to himself, ha haa. after very coetly
aod eUty rale experiments, so.ceded ia dnxtorilin
rehned petroleum, which renders it susceptible of
being bandied aa daintily aa tbe famous Its nx co-
lossi. Theexperimenta wi-- the detMlorixed liouid
oa the human hair were attended with the moat
toaishing results. A few applicaiioee.wberetbe hair
wa thio and falling, gave rexuarkble tone aud vig.,r
to tbe ecalp aud hair. Every panicle of d tit.irurT.lie-appea- rs

oa the ftrsl or aecond dressing, and the Iniuid.
ao eearchtng ia ite aatnre, seemeto penetrate to tha
roots at once, and aet up n radical change from the
"art. It ia well kaowa (bat the moat beautiful colors
are mad. from petroleum, and. by eom. my cterioua

ti a. the aseoftbie article gradually imparts
a beautiful light brown color to tbe biir, which, bv a
Continued u, deepen to a black. Tbe color remains

for an indefinite lenntk of time, and the
change ia ao gradual Ibal tbe bmsi intimate trieade
can scarcely detect its progress. In a word, it ia the
aaoet wonderful diacovery of the age. and well calcu
lated to make the prematnrely bald and gray rejoice.

v a aa lae uer reailers to give it a trial, feeling sat- -
isfled that one application will convince them of its
wonderful ettecla. IMtteburg Coouuercial'' of uct.

carno line rrr",h'?!,,r fr,,m tm--

ir tbehairanchandbeau-v,uvwi.l,ll- ,
tifnl appearanc.

CA RBO LI X E Vr'ke;." "p-r.,i- on i.

CARBOLIXE
I A M Rfll IVTT CureaalldiaoaaraoftheaialD

CAR HO LINK rV".r"'m la tbe bait
ouioa.

CARLOLIXE',,,,U- - T -- Ul --eve, regret

CARBOLIXE MiEi: '- "-

CARBOLIXE U3X aCUeSga iaOU

...- w - aaiuraiiy.
CARBOLIXE "ZXZiZZ""
CARBOLIXE hw,r"ui,JLr;rxm,io" "--
CA R BO LI X E V"T. L" Till .l"- -' -
CARBOLIXE -- xeJrou.toacient.se

CARBOLIXE Tarer.,.a"
CARBOI I ' F b ar ravdT. and

tanaoue in lie results.
fARHOI TVF Methebeaithinelevernaed.

iaac..uin..nexpre.ioo.
CARBOLIXEuhjJr
carbolixe 1 :;'.rereTer?dir of tt"

la the talk all over town.C Is worth Its weiaht in ..l,l

CARBOLIXE u&!Zg """ ua"wbo

CA R BO LI .N E ''.'.edicaiV.ir'u'"" th

CARBOLIXE l:;h' i

ni'AT IVl" Haa hm lnl.ra(--l hf th" bighe-H- t mnlical anihritT.
CARBOLIXE rrre:we:kT'",h"' h"r
CARBOI IXF rnt preparation

pored from feir.deum.
fAPUOT IF TlH" "- - effnetuaj

.t..rereiercomroaid-d- .

carbolixe KL:ae:, "-- "

CARBOI TF " fr". Irritatine aad
rn.ia.ai.iu. cheniK-als-.

PA.RROI IXF ' Pri,"-- boon to afflicted

carbolixe Kszxxx&zr
fAD Um Ir Giveeweakand.irklyh.irthev.iiioux.i..i. lossaud viK.of jrouth.

CARBOLIXE JKiT1
CARBOLIXE
carbolixe M;ir.,rl.,,H'k Mmt
PAD !if.T IVL' l(itthtfuLfiraiit,axidatir

CARBOLINE
la now presented to the public without fear of coa- -

tradictionaa lb. beat Besteratlve and lbjautiuerof
th. Hair the world haa aver produced.

PRICE: $100 PEE BOTTLE
the

SOI u ALL IlKl'UUISTS.
h

KENNEDY & GO.,

PittHburg1, X.e ami

Sole AissU for the United statee. Uve Cana--

das, and Great Britain. pn

ca.

' Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drnir.
(lets ttimuif lioul the L'nlted Htatea and t..r
sale Wholesale by JOHNWlN. HOLLoWAY A and
'., FHBNCU, HK'HAhUS CO.. and SMITH.

fcl.l.-N- A '., wbolesale Druggists, FHILA he

hklphia.i John r. henry a co.. vv bTii- -

KlilLI..TlKlik'Y aridTKMr-LCTO- McKBft-O- S two
rmPBlNS. nnd W. H. bCUEKKELKlN. NEWiObs 4'lTTt fiBO. C. (vOODWIN at 10.

WKKKs M POlTEK. SMITrL DOOLITTI.K A this
SMITH, CUTLER BROS. A CO., GIL MA BKiis gen

TRTiB. HARKlsAHAWLhV BOaTU Melh.
VOOLEK. MYE8 A CO., THOM KWON A MI'TH.

H HHOW.vi A BROS.. B4LTI10IC aid - aucb
JOH D. PAFK lO.,KaAKKrtT,HALKA' the

l.l ..ATI. O.t R)BINON A CO.. WILe
DKat A CO.. a.OllBVILI.K. Me. and all
ther WTlcrsa.e UtuwbHm liiruuabuul Uut

Countrr.

R- - R. R,
DYSEXTEKY,

CHOLERA-MORBU- s, '-

FEVER AXDACUt

Radway's Ready Relief

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
DIPHTHERIA, IXFLIEXZa

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT
BREATHING,

BELIEVED IX A FEW MInt48l
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
Lorejeness. Dltrrtioe-t- , (Hi.lera Jf urbua,

fui dlscberifM Irom Ibe bowels .re sionLirr
Dfren or twenty minutes by tanilt
Keadtr KeuVf. Jio couuti.-- or lndamunu'
DO wrskuewt rr laoaiiude, will follow u
Um K. K. Keller.

Aches and Pains.
For headache, whether sti-- or s

mathtin. luinbairo. peliis and aetkne, . !J
back, spine or kidney., padua around the Lie?
bleurty. sweiliuit of the joints, ruin, o.
raiwel.t. heartburn snd palm of a kiiii b
wave Heady Keliel will adurd Inmieuisiee,!.
and lis continued as fr a few ilua en-
permanent, cure. Price 50 cenb.

Dr.Mwai'sRtfuiPils
Perfectlr tasteless, eieirantly coated, for tuscure of all disorders of tiie slomwii. lUer bua.el, kldnr-ys- . blailder. nervous dinea-e- a,

count lpai ton. Ind dvsperMia. (l
ousne--8-

, bilious ferer, liidiuimai..uoth..
els, piles, and ail deratK'emeii'sof tbe inte,.iWarranted lo eUecl a prttvi. tu.o.
Price sb cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

Great Bid Furifiar,

FOR THE CURE OF CHROXir xl
bEASE. SC'KtKfI..V K SYl'U-ILITI-

HEKEIflTAKY UK
COXTAGIULS,
II IT SEATED I.S TbK

LUNGS OR STOMACH. SMV ol
BiXF.S. FI.EII UK XKKVr.3,

COKRUITIXt. TIIExM.-IU- S

AND VITIATIXU
THE FLUIDS.

Cnrontc Bneumsrism. liiamitnw
welUnir. Haokini; Dry omrli. t an ernus Be,--

tlons, MrpbllltlC i nitd.llils. bleedilK of th
Lunirs, l)lsrere.a. atrr BriL-t- i. T DmIop-iu- ,

While wellliufH. Tumri, I leers, ".kin and bip
IM esees. Mercnrtnl Keuiale

Gout, Drutoy. Ball idtcoui. biuucti.tia.
ConsuiupUon.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only tt"es te Sanwpartlllan Re(.ivect n.

Cel all remedial SfcrentH in the cure uf Oroiiic,
Scrofulous. a.d sk.u iiuxa,
but 11 Is Uie only positive cure lor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints.

Crfnarr snd Womb Diseases. Gravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy, stoppage of water, ul
irine, Brttrtit llnea.--e- . Albuiiilinina, ar.d In U'
Cases where tnrreare brio-lu- st dep,r-it-- . or ttw
waterts thick, cloudr. niixe! witu cii-s- Dv'et
like the white ot an emr, ort lue el.lv
silk, or there Is a morbid dark, bilious apie.ir.
ance and white buiie-du- -t dep-.M- ac, when
there is a prliktbs', bumlntf aetiiti. n wh
passtntr water, n.l pain in the -- ii,.illot the tu.
and along the loins, bold ly t fhich
O-- IXIiXAK.

OVARIAN TUMOR

OP" TEX YEARS' GROWTH

CCRED BT

On Railway's Remedies.

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAN H'MuB
IX TU E O V A RI ES A XD Bu W --

ELS FOR OVER TEN

YEARS.
Ass Aesos. Dec. IT. W5

D Ranway : Tbat others ma) be beuenttcd
1 make mis atafeiuent :

I have bad an ovarian Tumor In
and bowels for ten years. I tried ibe

s of this pace and otU.rs altli nt
benent. It was ifrowintr wtth mi. u ni i.litv t!.'
1 could not have uv.-- much loLer. A riwud 01

n ine Indu-e- me to tr kadw s R. ..l..- -. I

bad not niucb faith I them, but lluaily. aiTci

mui'b deltt enitton. 1 tried ibt-ni-

I reel perfrvMy well, and my ber? Is r II ol

rratllud to God psrthw be p in tn.v dfep atc.c-lion- .

Tovou. Kir. and your wonderful n.e-ii- t
1 feel deeply tndebted. and niy Tijer is t .at II

may be s much a blessing- - i" i tu is a- - it lias
been to me. iMjrned) juts. r. I'.mmNs

Mrs. Blt.blns, n. m kesthe alavc. rt.11. a e
ts tbe person forwbom I rai'ie-ie- il y. uiore'iJ
medicine In June. i;s. The metili-lne- aw
stated were bouirbt of me, with me e.vrn' u.n m

what was sent lo her by y. u. i niav a.. ih.l
her atau-nien- t ts correct without a i. ii.r atn.n,

sirneo) L e. L- - a h.
Prnifjflsl an-- rhemlst. Ann Ai'-- Ml h

Tbts maycettity that .Mrs Bit.bins. .oinak-- t
the above certificate. Is ai d lia-- Ior "

yean well known es. and Hie fat is th- re.o
stated are undoubtedlv and utideiilai.lv ci rie. t

Any one wb knows Mrs. Bibb.na will bei.ekt
bar elatem-n- t. (Signed)

BltJW D Corkaa, WART e to.-- o

Mast cocaaa, av b. foNi

Dr. RAD WAY & CO.,

WAKKE.1 STKKtT. S.

J. C. FRESE & CO'S

HAMBRO' TEA.

ff IIopfenaHack O. J

Account f its extrs'rliis-r- y lnr.t in f he -

W Klnt?llJ. It ItlS. te pTIattal Ut ll 1 1 lJ tU "U

without Iwiujc hurtful to ihfui.
It DUritlea, tha b ihnI. mint H.AV TheTfl'T'

rvciriieimi.vlN to priwiDi ic tftn cruptfiw "
n .!. mul wimitetr irw .i

4tf Itlootl : . ti iidfrinkf tinnrr pi'"'
ric habit of ImIt. m it Pivrift connr-s- t iq ot tin

bltMNl in the eiiM. pvplt;tn- - Hi t. ik1 tvm i"
h'- - ur.jct to H voH:bouilri-w.tst- or la f.i

iPfp-- f.
It rtft..r th DD'tit: ft liafoarlnn. "

clna- - Th t'nirit-- . li rivr ih- - mim! h-

rh striftin th t.ni-v-- i. or eia. I: u- -i

hlricta ia eonirht. n rtmiplaiDt of th- - rh f.
wi Keoo lawTiliratf. th l h t ii k i h in vlit , U

LmitW.a ur fmlmif rniHly in rrrii.it..
In cmplainni ot th Mvrr, lwft, jaui.iic ri'I c-

eumulation f hi - it hat vr tAilril m it it rffr-- '
It mar I' coiiDtlvntir h iC'.rnnfii.lel tu th.- -

bo ar inclinl to Jnpv uni A

rr it haa pr-- . atfaintil Kra- --

iit Piwupr, mm 11 ii-- rn mum. ii " '
nu.il int too har4 a uhManc-ea- , ami ff

ti wnb the unii: it al-- o ih .. th dithcuity
paiD me pert-m- a fevl in makiaic wit.L.!a)f II li aVrte) a a Mafin--

! dWeMeWv. tv, it Burih--a the btailv atxl n U'

atiavatbe noxious iiiia:iiiitt It ta a inrx p
rvatiT hkwev axativit exs, pfrti
urvy and i.d. In of tue
wrta it arovea a. rrv nn!d mii t iha Hatnu tii'"

Diiriative: t ,ra rrv r.miiv h.iuii ix
t id-- i with this TVa. aa br it timt-l- mar

ma and Fhviu:iaJM tu aiajiipTn'd with.
Toe uae ol tbia t ta mm follows) Tnk- - a tar.- -

apiMHi full of the" Tern, put two or thrcnp f f

water upon it. let it draw iu m Urn pot ur any t"rr
veaael Cisjr-- up Tor it lhnti(th
ieve and drink a teacup full of it ia 'ha

in the in it; f r hiilrn ime pnprtiotin
Shonlti thus tinantit" ikh be ti!lic ut t" Hi

invalid two or ihre aiotiona a 'tajr, th' nnirti
tQmntity niay be incifanril. acconium to em uu.

DC or evrn ds.nhietj. mml u.av he rDr-altf- i
honra. till it baa bad tbe ileain-- d do--t.

rArTIOy A tt haa oftea hes-- a tried to im't'
T- -a and U pats off o b punBS article ih

nine Hambro Tea, which baa aiway- ar
met efficat'iou in all the aboTe atentie'netl f''0

plainta.and as the well deaet d repiitatin of t"'
cellent Bteiiicine niit.ni (e enlmiiit'rnu "T

counterfeit, we b.T cnue-- tbe airet tiohi T""
rum of our niedirtoe to be prmt-- d on p!hk

paaer, atamp-l- , and evry pr.t n ,t with tne
nantauf our Urau J. c. rhtslH: mt 4 ..

U..ptrok. Uiuhuijh.
Al OrSTTS BARTH. IM Hvnn ew

Ageut. Sold by ail lruiat

v


